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sory Committee.That office
iswor1<ing hard tobring
departments together to
determine what we need
totrainour workers 10 do
and how we truly become
knowledge wor1<ers
everything fromprofessionalqualifications
tocourse content and curriculum.

The 13th Annual Materiel
Management National Workshop
(MMNW)

The national workshop has grown in
popularity and sophistication over theyears
and il is an incomparable value for parti
cipants.

Al this stage, the theme forthe MMNW
2002 will be 'modernizing service delivery
with our partners.' Partners are anyone 
our dients within departments,other depart
ments, other govemments, politicians, busi
nesses, suppliers and, most importantly,
Canadians.The theme reflects the expand
ed role of our community to bethere every
step of theway,to be included earlier in the
planning stages, to be a strategic partner
in forward thinking approaches within our
organizations, all to ensure we arrive at
sound procurement decisions. We are look
ing at five key streams: business partner
ships, building astrong community,strategic
planning, emerging trends and best prac
tices. There's no doubt it will be the place
tobe this spring for anyone in,oraspiring to
be in, the materiel and supply field.

within the public service. Our job istobuild
and foster strong relationships throughout
the business process. We are the people
who are adept atdetermining what business
arrangement is appropriate - true 'know
ledgeworkers,' who bring tobear informa
tion, experience and understanding that
others may not have.

TheMateriel Management InstiMe (MM~ isanational oon-profit association open to all who
wor1< In the materiel management field Of have related materiel management responsibilities
- contracting, purchasing, materiel administration,materiel services, inventory control and were
housing, and all aspects of the life cycle management of materiel services and government
assets.

The MMlls governed by a Board of Directors with membership representation from across
thecountry.

The importance of the materiel
management community

Public service managers are real izing
the value added or, if you wish, the added
value of the community in overall govem
ment business.TheTreasury Board has rec
ognized the importance of our profession
alism by establishing Ihe Program Office in
the Materiel and Risk ManagementProgram
wilhin the Professional Development Advi-

Increased government scrutiny
andaccountability

There has always been a legal account
ability structure foreverything government
does, but there is no question it has be
come highly complex. With technological
advances, government has become so
much moretransparent. People can look at
us more extensively from the outside. That
may make govemment more vulnerable but
it also makes it farmoreaccountable, fair,
open and transparent - the main policy ob
jectives of our government. This has 10 be
what we are striving for inthe procurement
community and it makes our profession
alismthat much more crucial.

The image of thegovernment
procurement community

Thereare many dynamics inplace.Tech·
nology, globalization and the changing work.·
place are only a few.The government ma
teriel management and supply community
isno longer perceived as justadministrative.
It is a viable partner in overall service den
very. Business ventures, whether partner
ships, sponsorships, procurements, con
tracts, strategic alliances or any business
arrangements, require materiel manage
ment specialists.Morefrequently now, gov
ernment does business usingsome form of
outsourcing,and government managers are
not business people, nor are they supposed
be.The materiel management specialist pro
vides a professional business understanding

MARK YOUR CALENDARI
Materiel Management
National Workshop
May 28-30, 2002
OttawaCongress Centre

Professional Development
and Certification Program
Continuous Learning Courses
starting January 2002
www.tbs-sct.gc.calcmp
Tel: (613)952-0838
Pdp-ppp@tbs-sct.gc.ca

Professional development is a raison
d'etrefor the MaterielManagement Institute
and one of the things it does beat. Bob
Myers' day job is Director of Materiel Man
agement and Contracting forcanadian Her
itage, but he's even better known among
peers as Vice President of Professional Dev
elopmentfor the MMI.Bobspeaks about the
challenges the community is facing and
gives some earty insights into the upcoming
Materiel Management National Workshop.
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